
Bike Sale Letter

[Your Name]

[Your Address]

[City, State, ZIP Code]

[Email Address]

[Phone Number]

[Date]

[Recipient's Name]

[Recipient's Address]

[City, State, ZIP Code]

Subject: Exciting Bike Sale! Up to [Discount Percentage]% Off on Select Bicycles

Dear [Recipient's Name],

I hope this letter finds you in good health and high spirits. As a valued customer of [Your Bike Shop

Name], we are delighted to bring you some fantastic news â€“ it's time for our much-awaited Bike

Sale!

Starting from [Sale Start Date], we are offering an exclusive opportunity to own your dream bicycle

at an unbelievable price. Whether you are a seasoned cyclist or someone who is just getting started,

this sale has something for everyone.

Our Bike Sale features an extensive collection of bicycles from leading brands, designed to cater to

various needs and preferences. Whether you're interested in road bikes, mountain bikes, hybrid

bikes, or electric bikes, we have them all. Not to mention, you can enjoy savings of up to [Discount

Percentage]% on select models!

Here are some highlights of our Bike Sale:

1. Unbeatable Discounts: Take advantage of our substantial discounts on a wide range of bicycles.

It's a rare opportunity to upgrade your ride without breaking the bank.

2. Expert Guidance: Our team of knowledgeable and friendly staff members will be available to



assist you in selecting the perfect bicycle that matches your requirements and budget.

3. Top Brands: We only offer bicycles from reputable brands known for their quality, reliability, and

performance. Rest assured, your satisfaction is guaranteed.

4. Flexible Financing Options: To make your purchase even more convenient, we offer flexible

financing options, so you can get the bike you want with manageable monthly payments.

5. Free Maintenance Package: With every bike purchased during the sale, you'll receive a

complimentary maintenance package to keep your bicycle in top-notch condition.

Don't miss this golden opportunity to own a high-quality bicycle at an unbeatable price. Drop by

[Your Bike Shop Name] located at [Your Shop Address] during the sale period and let us help you

find the perfect bike that fits your lifestyle.

Feel free to reach out to us at [Your Phone Number] or [Your Email Address] if you have any

questions or need further information.

Hurry! The Bike Sale is only valid until [Sale End Date], and stocks are limited. Make the most of this

offer and ride away with your dream bicycle today!

Thank you for being a part of our biking community. We look forward to seeing you at our store

soon!

Sincerely,

[Your Name]

[Your Title/Position]

[Your Bike Shop Name]

[Your Shop Address]

[City, State, ZIP Code]

[Email Address]

[Phone Number]


